Oil India Limited Celebrates 63rd Foundation Day
Duliajan, Feb 18, 2022: Oil India Limited, India’s second largest public sector E&P
Company celebrated its 63rd Foundation day at its various offices across India today. The
grand celebration hosted at its Field Headquarters, Duliajan was graced by Shri Sushil
Chandra Mishra, Chairman & Managing Director, OIL, Shri Prasanta Borkakoty, RCE, OIL,
Dr. Manas Kumar Sharma, OSD (E&D), OIL, Shri Atindra Roychoudhury, Executive Director
(PS), Shri Dandeswar Deka, President, Oil India Executive-Employee Association and Shri
Rajib Dehingia, President, Indian Oil Workers Union (IOWU) in the presence of executives
& employees of OIL. The foundation day program started with a ceremonious lighting of
lamp followed by taking of pledge by all Oil Indians.
Speaking on the occasion, Shri Sushil Chandra Mishra, CMD, OIL complimented every OIL
Indian for their efforts that has helped the Company to achieve the highest ever quarterly
profit as reported in its third quarter results for FY 2021-22. “Even though we have turned to
a 63 years old company, Oil India Limited houses a vibrant and young workforce that is
capable of achieving and sustaining higher productivity targets to ensure the energy
demands of the nation” Shri Mishra added.
In his address, Shri Prasanta Borkakoty, RCE, OIL reiterated that Oil India will continue to
take strident steps to embrace new technologies and significantly expand the scope of
business activities that not only took this organization to new peaks of business success but
also contributed to the welfare of the people of Assam through employment generation,
allied entrepreneurship promotion and delivery of public goods.
The program ended with a vote of thanks by Shri Polash Gogoi, CGM (HR&A), OIL.
***

Glimpses of Celebration across spheres

Celebration at OIL FHQ, Duliajan

Celebration at KG Basin Project

Celebration at Rajasthan Fields

Celebration at Corporate Office, Noida

